
Keep your doctor and 
care team in the know
in between visits!
Remote patient monitoring enables the 
collection of patients’ health data, such as 
vital signs, weight, blood pressure, blood 
sugar, blood oxygen levels, heart rate and 
electrocardiogram readings. provides a turn-
key sustainable digital health solution that 
monitors your physiological health data in real 
time, gives you medication reminders, and 
increases adherence. Your doctor and care 
team review your health data to provide you 
with better quality of care while keeping you 
out of the hospital.

Easy Sign-upAbout RPM

Sign up for Remote Patient Physiological 
Monitoring and Chronic Care Management at 
www.spacinternational.com/sign-up-patient.php 
and we will send you an email with the rest of the 
instructions for signing up! Please call 844-926-
CARE to get consented into this program.

RPM  info: https://spacinternational.com/remote-
patient-monitoring.php

CCM info: https://spacinternational.com/chronic-
care-management-services.php

SPAC
Sargas Pharmaceutical Adherence and 
Compliance International

Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM) monitors 
your real-time physiological health data i.e. 
tracking steps, heart rate, blood pressure, blood 
glucose, symptoms, etc. You are also able to 
time track each medication you are taking. 
Our case managers will input medications and 
activate your mobile application in order to give 
you timely medication reminders, appointment 
reminders, and access to your 
wellness portal.



After giving your verbal consent, you will receive 
an email from your Sargas case manager with 
additional steps and information for completing 
your enrollment into remote patient monitoring. 
You will be one step closer to receiving even 
better care than you have just by remotely 
keeping your doctor informed!

How to Enroll

How you see your wellness data:

- Proactive Care

- User friendly apps that provide real time wellness 
information about you to your doctor

- Your care team stays informed about areas 
of concern to allow intervention when help    
is needed. 

- Real time monitoring of daily activities

- Self monitor your own health data via our portals 
and mobile applications

- Establish digital connectivity with your doctor and 
care team when you sync your data

Advantages of RPM


